
 

Tuesday, July 27, 2021 

Thanks to those who have already sponsored CEF’s 2021 Gala!  
  

Straight “A”s: American Federation of Teachers (AFT).  
Star Student: American Council on Education (ACE); American Library Association (ALA); National 

Education Association. 
Dean’s List: AASA, the School Superintendents Association; National Association of Independent 

Colleges and Universities.  
Honor Roll: Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities (AJCU); Bose Public Affairs; National 

Association of Federally Impacted Schools (NAFIS); National Council for Community and Education 
Partnerships (NCCEP); National Association of Secondary School Principals/National Association of 

Elementary School Principals/American Federation of School Administrators. 
  

Individual tickets will go on sale later this week on CEF’s website or by emailing CEF staff.  Gala 
sponsorship information is online here. 

  

I.  Policy Intelligence and Education News 

• 15 education amendments to be considered to FY 2022 House Labor-HHS-Education 
Appropriations bill – The Rules Committee made in order 15 education amendments –  out of a 
total of 197 amendments filed – to the fiscal year (FY) 2022 Labor-HHS-Education appropriations bill 
as part of a 7-bill FY 2022 omnibus appropriations package  that the House will start debating today. 
The Labor-HHS-Education bill is Division A of the package.  (CEF’s updated education funding table is 
online, showing both the President’s request and the House Appropriations Committee level for FY 
2022 education programs.)  Attached as a Word document and included below are the 15 education 
funding-related amendments that were allowed to be offered, with the amendment number, the 
primary sponsor, and a short description that links to the amendment text.   

I. Amendments that add funding to an education program (offset by a cut to another 
education program) 
Amdt # Sponsor              Description 
87           Neguse (CO)      Adds $2 million for School-Based Mental Health Services Grant, offset 
by cutting Education Departmental Management by the same amount 
99           DeSaulnier (CA) Adds $1 million to Statewide Family Engagement Centers, offset by 
cutting Education Departmental Management by that same amount 
144        Escobar (TX)       Adds $1.4 million to the Office of Civil Rights, cuts Educations 
Departmental Management by $1.5 million 

https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/2021-Gala-flyer-06.24.21b.jpg
https://rules.house.gov/sites/democrats.rules.house.gov/files/BILLS-117-RCP117-12.pdf
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/CEFs-FY-2022-Funding-Table-House-Committee-07.26.21.pdf
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/CEFs-FY-2022-Funding-Table-House-Committee-07.26.21.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/NEGUSE_052revised_xml210722094852121.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/NEGUSE_052revised_xml210722094852121.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/DESAUL_051_REV_xml210722101617828.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/DESAUL_051_REV_xml210722101617828.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/ESCOTX_059_xml210723105201513.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/ESCOTX_059_xml210723105201513.pdf


  
II. Amendment that changes allowable funding 
101         Axne (IA)             Adds $5 million for community colleges providing training programs to 
dislocated workers within funding provided to the Department of Labor 

  
III. Amendments with no net change in education funding – designed to allow discussion 
9              Jackson Lee (TX) no actual funding change – designed to discuss programs for college 
students at risk of not completing due to COVID-19 disruptions 
14           Ross (NC)             no actual funding changed – designed to discuss the need for an IES 
study on obstacles facing pregnant and parenting students as they continue their education 
110         Castor (FL)          no actual funding change – designed to discuss oversight of for-profit 
charter schools to ensure they are adhering to civil rights laws 
131         Gomez (CA)        no actual funding change – designed to discuss the benefits of the 
Strengthening Asian American Native American Pacific Islander-serving Institutions program 
147         Pressley (MA) et al  no actual funding changed – designed to ask GAO to study the 
impacts of exclusionary discipline practices in K-12 remote education settings during the 
pandemic 
157         Escobar (TX)       no actual funding changed – designed to discuss that states must use 
Title I funds for the purposes set in law, not purposes otherwise outlined in the report or bill text 
191         Slotkin (MI)        no actual funding change – designed to discuss ensuring an adequate 
supply of child care 

  
IV. Amendments that eliminate or limit education funding 
37           Speier (CA) et al Prohibits funding from being used to enforce Secretary DeVos’s Title IX 
regulations published from May 2020 
56           Lesko (AZ)           Strikes section 316, which eliminates a prohibition on funds going to an 
Institution of Higher Education just because it conducts marijuana research 
171         Hern (OK)            Cuts the Labor-HHS-Education bill’s funding, except for security 
funding, by 20% (% cut revised down from earlier version) 
174         Grothman (WI) Cuts Higher Education Funding by $122 million 

  
• Education hearings this week – There are two education-related hearings on the congressional 

calendar this week: 

o Senate Economic Policy Subcommittee hearing on “Protecting Student Loan Borrowers 
and the Economy in Upcoming Transitions” – Senate Banking, Housing, and Urban Affairs 
Subcommittee hearing today, July 27, at 3pm ET. One of the witnesses is CEF member the 
American Federation of Teachers President Randi Weingarten (her testimony is here), who 
will focus on the Public Service Loan Forgiveness program. 

o House Higher Education and Workforce Investment Subcommittee hearing on “Keeping 
the Pell Grant Promise: Increasing Enrollment, Supporting Success” – House Education and 
Labor Subcommittee hearing, no witnesses yet announced, on Thursday, July 29, at 10:15am 
ET. 

II. Events 

• CEF’s schedule for the rest of the summer -   
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https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/JACKSO_040_xml210723134012353.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/ROSSNC_031_xml210720162538073.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/ROSSNC_031_xml210720162538073.pdf
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https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/CASTOR_034_xml210721164050170.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/GOMECA_026_xml210722151608394.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/GOMECA_026_xml210722151608394.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/PRESMA_053_xml210721161901225.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/PRESMA_053_xml210721161901225.pdf
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https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/Labor%20HHs%20limitation210723173728211.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/SLOTKI_034_xml210723144730367.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/SLOTKI_034_xml210723144730367.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/rcp117-12am_304_xml210721122502444.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/rcp117-12am_304_xml210721122502444.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/LESKO_044_xml210721134352360.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/LESKO_044_xml210721134352360.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/HERNOK_064_xmlLABORHH210721185122302.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/HERNOK_064_xmlLABORHH210721185122302.pdf
https://amendments-rules.house.gov/amendments/GROTWI_035_xml%20Higher%20Ed%20PB%20Amendment210722085109659.pdf
https://www.banking.senate.gov/hearings/protecting-student-loan-borrowers-and-the-economy-in-upcoming-transitions
https://www.banking.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Weingarten%20Testimony%207-27-21.pdf
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/keeping-the-pell-grant-promise-increasing-enrollment-supporting-success
https://edlabor.house.gov/hearings/keeping-the-pell-grant-promise-increasing-enrollment-supporting-success


• Friday, July 30 - 9:30-10:45 a.m. ET, Zoom Friday meeting. Guest speaker: Jessica Pedroza, Rep. 
Ruben Gallego (D-AZ). 

• August Fridays – no CEF Friday meetings during August/congressional recess.  We’ll keep you 
informed via email about any education funding-related action. 

• August TBD - CEF Happy Hour!  We’ll pick a date and venue shortly. 
  

 

https://acg-consultants.zoom.us/j/94707162318?pwd=eWV3a2lUdlB4a1g3S1Z1c1lIVGdQdz09&from=addon

